Digital Circulation Previous Year and Current Year

- March: Previous Year - 12,600, Current Year - 14,738
- April: Previous Year - 24,411, Current Year - 31,481
- May: Previous Year - 36,691, Current Year - 49,004
- June: Previous Year - 49,455, Current Year - 66,155
- July: Previous Year - 63,439, Current Year - 83,222
- August: Previous Year - 77,503, Current Year - 99,564
- September: Previous Year - 90,580, Current Year - 115,290
- October: Previous Year - 104,516, Current Year - 131,270
Average Curbside Checkouts Per Day

- June: 800
- July: 600
- August: 700
- September: 700
- October: 600